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MYSTERIOUS DEATH

mystery surrounds the

death of Charles Metcalf, aged 43

years, a well known laborer of Mt

Vernon, who body was found at 2

o'clock Tuesday morning on the Mar-

tlnsburg read, south of the city, at a

point near the St. Johns church.

MetcalPs body was found under a
buggy by a gzs driller who was re

turning home from a shift In the gas

field, having finished his work at mid-

night.

Thers were no marks on MetcalPs

body to indicate that any injury had

caused his death and the whole

surrounding the affair

seem to be of a mysterious and sensa-

tional character.
The comer's Inquest will determine

the cause cf Metal's sudden death.
Metcalf bad been employed at the

Ward llrery bam Cor some time and
oa Monday V2s engaged $n hauUcs
bay Into the city. It appears that
Metcalf had cot beea drinking daring
the day, bat after 7 o'clock la the
ereai&s a anmber of persons saw ilet-cil-f

oa the street, trbo claimed that be
bad been drinking.

Aboct nine o'clock it appears that
Metcalf fell in with. Bare ilactay, a
tool dresser, brt who has been work
ing atoct the llTery barn of Jesse
Blsehart- - According to the story
Metcalf and Mackay appeared at the
Binebart bars aboat the boar men-ciose- d

abore asd the batter said bo
wanted a. boras and baggy to drive
to Homer where be expected to make

to go to work: in tne
CM field. It is tSalmt that Metcalf
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CHARLES

Occurred Monday On

The Martinsbury Road

Wed

oil)

OF

Which Night

In Buggy With David Mackey

Ostensibly For Homer

Men Were Very Much Under

The Influence Of Liquor

Buggy Upset On An Embankment,

Horse Turned On Its Back

Mackey Left His Companion To

ieek For Assistance

Gas Driller Returning From Work

Discovers Metcalf Dead

Many Sensational Stories In Con-

nection With The Affair

And Some Startling Developments

Are Soon Expected

Considerably

arraagsseats

said he would drive to Homer with
liackar. It is claimed by persons
about the barn that both men bad been
drinking when the appeared and
Mackay asked for the rig.

Something Mysterious ,

There appears to be something
mysteilous about the securing of the
rig by the two men. A Banner re-

porter visited the Rinebart bam Tues-
day morning, bnt not an employe
could ?e fonnd who bitched up the
rig or saw the two men leave the
barn. Four persons were Interviewed,
but all disclaim any knowledge of
bitching up the rig. In fact none
would admit seeing the men start out.

The Body Found
If Mackay was going to Homer to

seek work, for some reason, probably
because he was under the influence of
liquor, be got on the wrong road and
drove ont the Martlnsburg road.

It appears that Mackay drove to a
point ielow the St. John's church on
the Martlnsburg road and turned the
buggy against a steep embankment at
the side of the road. The tracks made
in the mud show that the man drove
for several rods before the buggy was
upset. As the buggy turned over, ac-

cording to the story of Mackay, Met-

calf caught bis foot la the spokes of
one of the wheels and was thrown
headfirst to the ground. The buggy
was completely overturned and Met- -

calf's body was found underneath the
rig.

According to the story of Mackay
be attempted to release Metcalf from
underneath the rig, but failing in this
be weat to a farm boose to secure as
sistance. In the meantime the gas
driller, who left the midnight shut,
near Martlnsburg, was returning home
In a boggy and came upon the over-
turned buggy aad the horse lying on
its back, kicking in an effort to ex-

tricate ittelf. The gas driller made an
frwntnatlon and underneath the bug

METCALF

gy ho found MetcalPs body. The In-

dications were that the man had been
dead but a short time. Shortly after-
wards Mackay returned to the scene
In company with a farmer and the
officials at Mt. Vernon wero notified.
Before this, however, Mackay had
telephoned from a farm residence to
Dick Fowler, who Is employed at the
Binehart livery barn. Fowler lost no
time In securing a rig and droro to
the scene. Fowler also called up the
police and talked with Patrolman
George The latter called Sheriff
Parker and Informed him that Charles
Metcalf had been killed out on the
Martlnsburg road, south of the city.

Conflicting Stories
It Is claimed that Metcalf and Mac-

kay left the IMnehart barn about 0

o'clock and Metcaifs body was not
found until nearly 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning. It is the opinion of the off-
icials that both men were badly in-

toxicated and when the rig was over-
turned both were thrown out and that
both men were in a stupor for several
hours. Mackay recovered from the
effects of the booze to such an extent
that he was able to later get up and
go after assistance, while Metcalf
never recovered from the effects of
the booze. However, Mackay told
Dick Fowler early Tuesday morning
when the latter drove to the scene
that Metcalf waa alive when he start-
ed for assistance.

ooze Found
When Sheriff Parker reached the

spot be found a pint bottle of liquid
resembling wniskey. The bottle was
found underneath the buggy and was
covered with mud. A number of
empty bottles were also discovered.
The sheriff took possession of the
bottle of liquid.

No' Marks On Body
MetcalPs body was removed to the

McCormlck undertaking establishment
to await the arrival of Coroner Reed
of Jelloway. There were no visible
marks on the body, 'ihere was a
slight abrasion of the nose, but out-

side of this no other marks were found
and nothing to Indicate thatdeath had
been produced from a blow or an ex-

ternal wound of any kind. Sheriff
Parker directed that no one touch the
body pending the arrival of the cor-on-e.

Sensational Stories
A conversation was overheard by

several persons which took place be-

tween 'two colored drivers, who fre-
quently stay around the livery bara,
in which the colored men Intimated
that some kind of foul play was going
on at the barn. This conversation
took place early Monday evening.

Metcalf Was a Witness
Charles Metcalf who met a myster-

ious death Tuesday morning was a
witness In the case of Ohio vs. M, 7.
Lee, in which the defendant Is charged
with bootlegging and the case was to
have come up in common pleas court
Tuesday morning. Owing to the
death of Metcalf the case wa3 not
heard.

Mackay In Jail
Mackay was brought to the city by

Sheriff Parker, after the finding of
MetcalPs body, Tuesday morning and
locked up in a cell In the second floor
of the Jail. Mackay was still under
the influence of booze and refused to
talk about the affair of Monday night
An effort will be made by the officials
to have Mackay give his story of the
affair.

Metcalf Leaves a Family
Charles Metcalf was 43 years of age

and had been a resident of Bit. Vernon
all his life. He is survived by his
wife and two daughters, and one
brother, Mr. . W. Metcalf of Mt. Ver-

non.

MetcalPs Wife at (ronton
The wife of Charles Metcalf has

beea in Ironton for several weeks, and
bas been advised of her husband's
death.
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CHAROB made. Eurnr offlrltJ Examiner U
Patent OfBeo: unexcelled facilities

Patent advertised for aula tree. Scad
ketch for free search and report op

patentability, also Illustrated inventors"
guide book. Many satisfied Knox conntr
clients. Address, BUNTEA PATENTS
CO., Washington. D. C

, ,

J. BIRTHS .X.

J T

A daughter was born Tuesday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lea of East
Vine street.

A son was born Monday afternoon
to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Laferer of
East Hamtramck street.

,

Mr. Oregon Fike of Millwood spent
Wednesday In Howard on business.
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Or Alcoholism Said To Have

Caused Metcaifs Deal!)

No External Wounds Were

Found On The Body

AtThe Coroner's PostMortem

Tuesday Afternoon

Stomach Taken To Columbus

For An Analysis

Macbay Refuses To Talk In

The County Jail

The post mortem examination over
the body of trie late Charles Metcalf,
who was found dead on the Martlns-
burg road, south of the city early
Tuesdiy morning, revealed the fact
that no external blow or wound caused
his death, consequently the physicians
came to the conclusion at once that
Metcaifs death was due to the liquid
which he had been drinking late Mon-

day, and to establish conclusive proof
of this fact the stomach and Intestines
were removed and were taken to Col-

umbus Tuesday evening by Coroner J.
A. Reed for the purpose of analysis.

The post mortem showed that Me-
tcaifs death was due either to some
kind of "dope" administered In the
whisky he had been drinking or to al-

coholism. '
Coroner J. A. Reed arrived In this

city on the 5:10 C. A. lz C. train and
went at once to the McCormlck mor-

gue where the post mortem examina-
tion was conducted by the coroner and
by Dr. C. K. Conard and Dr. Fred L.
Singrey. Sheriff P. 3. Parker and
Prosecuting Attorney "L. Tate Crom- -

Icy were also present.
A careful examination of the body

was made, but there were no exter-
nal marks of any kind, except an
abrasion on the nose."Tt was rumored
that Metcalf'a neck wns broken, but
this was not true.

When the stomach was opened a
strong odor of whiskey, was detected
and it Is rumored there, was evidence
of laudanum having been mixed with
the whiskey which Metcalf had been
drinking.

Coroner Reed left on the B. & O.
train at 6:19 for Columbus taking with
him the stomach and intestines for
analyses. No announcement of the
chemist's finding is expected for a
couple of days,and pending the result
of the poison investigation, the coron-
er will not announce his verdict and
the inquest will be delayed until the
result of the analysis is heard from.

Sheriff Parker attempted to Inter-
view David Mackay, the man who was
with Metcalf Monday night, in the
county jail Wednesday morning. Mac-

kay had completely recovered from
the effects of bis jag, but be refused to
talk to the sheriff about the affair,
saying he would talk later. Mackay
will be held for several days, pending
a further investigation of the case.

Coroner Reed Returns
Coroner J. A. Reed returned to

Mt. Vernon on Wednesday after-
noon after having taken Mctcairs
stomach and intestines to a chemist
at Ohio State University. Dr. Reed
stated that it would be several days
before the analysis was completed by
the chemist.

The Metcalf Funeral
The funeral of the late Charles Met-

calf occurred Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the borne of bis daughter,
Mrs. Verna Wlllyard, 106 West Curtis
street. Rev. E. D. Harnett, pastor of
the Gay street M. E. church officiated.
Interment in Mound View cemetery.

CLAY BIRD CHAMPIONSHIP

New York, March 22 The sixth an
nual championship of America at clay
birds will be decided at Travers Island
tomorrow, under the auspices of the
New York Athletic Club. The condi
tions call for expert traps, sixteen- -

yard rlie, fifty-yar- d flight, 200 birds in
strings of twenty-five- . Preliminary
to the main event, there were four
practice matches and a 100-bIr- d shoo!
today.
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Most Remarkable
Offer!

S To all Paid In Advance Subscribers !

NATIONAL
MONTHLY

AJLarge, High Class Magazine, Same Size Pages as
Colliers and Saturday Evening Post, Beautifully Il-

lustrated and with Handsome Colored Cover, will be
MAILED FREE each month to every

I

Paid-in-Advan-ce Subscriber to
THE

DEMOCRATIC
BANNER

NOW take pleasure in stating that through specialWE clubbing arrangements with Mr. Norman E. Mack,
Chairman of the Democratic National Committee

and publisher of NATIONAL MONTHLY, we are going to mail
a copy of this fine magazine to every paid in advance subscriber of
The DEMOCEATIC BANNER.

This is the most extraordinary and by far the most lib-

eral offer ever made by a newspaper in the United States, a3 we
are actually giving you the two publications for the regular price of
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER only and not asking you to
pay one cent either for the NATIONAL MONTHLY magazine
or ths postage on same.

As you probably know NATIONAL MONTHLY is
one of the highest class magazines published in the
United States, beautifully illustrated and printed on
fina paper and with handsome multi-colore- d covers.

tt is without question the most talked of magazine in the
country today. Every month the leading newspapers throughout
the country devote columns of space in reviewing the articles
which appear in its columns.

It ia the first real monthly magazine that ever took up the
cause the Democratic party. It contains every month leading po-

litical articles written by the greatest Democrats in the United
Stages.

In addition to these political articles every issue contains
a mass of general magazine articles and finely illustrated stories
by the greatest living magazine authors which makes it the equal
of any ten or fifteen cent magazine, and a welcome visitor each
month to every member of tho family.

The regular subscription price of NATIONAL MONTH-L- Y

is one dollar per annum, so you can see what a great offer we
are making you.

REMEMBER Every paid in advance
subscriber will receive a copy of NATIONAL
MONTHLY mailed, postage paid, to them every
month.

If you are not already a paid in advance subscriber to The
DEMOCRATIC BANNER you should become one at once.

Take advantage of this remarkable opportunity NOW,
before it is too late.

Address all subscriptions to

DEMOC RATIC BANNER, Mt. Vernon, Ohio
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